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12,000 cubie ladies of gas, two-thirds Of NVhI*Ll its action upon the carbon anci hydrogen of our
wili bc oxygen. If you cmploy the saltpetrc, and wood, cool, oil, &c., produces that liglit and hient whlil
do tiot urge the hecat very much, you will have the ive fccl to be s0 neccs-sary. Lt is oxygc eli causeS
pure oxygen, but flot more than 2,000 or 3,000~ th is candie to hurn at thc preseut momnent: -f 11dprived
cubie inches. Wheîîi tue hecat is urged, the iiitrie of oxygen, it wvotld hc t'xtitigui-ihod; but lithoe sîîpply
acul ii decoînposed, and its constitucuts, nitrogen and bc atigneted, its briiiiancy will bc much iniereased.

xgeare both set free. Mien large quantities of 1 wili inimcrse tie liited candie in tis jarof oxygesn.
oxygen are required, saitpetrc ivili bc found î'ery eco- In amouient, vou sec tie flaîîîe becuixies brilliant, aîîd
niiouical. I used it inysclf for that reason many hurns with so mîuch spiendour as to dazzie tic cycs.
years siîîce, for the exhibition of the oxy-Iiycrogen A sitinilar inecase iii tlîe intensity of the action is
icroscope, in the Mcchanics' Institute, Manchester. seen, wvheui other coWibu 'stible substance,., fiuchlias

Ilowcver, the best substance for procurinio the' suiphur and pliospiioruis, prc%.iously ig:îited i the air,
oxygý,ets gas l the chlorate o!fpotaslt. This is abeautifti are broîight into contact wih pure oxygen gas. I wili
white sait, consisting of oxygen, clZorine and 1,o1cssiunt put sotn suiphur i t lus copper -ipoon, and will theix
~'%-hen this compound is heated rcd hiot, Ulic o. sgcrn~ îs ignite it over the spirit linîp. The comibustion i the
iibcratcd ; and the chlorine and potassium hîaving air is only slowv; 'ou w'ill sec the <filr:rnce the ino-
com!bincd together, rernain bchiîîd i the forin of a nient I imnîcrsc the spoon in thls jar of o.xygen. Yoi,
%vhlitc qait, calid chioride of p)otassiumii. pereiv the intcnsity of thc beoautifiK iîlue fouie of tUic

I '.vill place a littie chîlorate of potash in tliis test- upi is mueli incrcased, aud tlîdt it tinges ail the
tube. On appiying tho heat of a spirit-iaînp the sait Isurrouncliin Ob.iects.
%viii first meit, aud tieu. cflbrvcscc fromn tic gas es- Tlhe bumnîing'of pliosphorus,- in oxygen gos is perhaps
cnDing. The heavier oxygiett will drive ail tue conu- ouie of the înost brilliant experiniionts tliat, chenîiktry
ioil air out of' Uic tube. If îow a snialpicce ot'paper can produce. Phospliorus (the base oU bones) is weiI
or wood be iighted, and tue flaine be blown out, so as known as the powerf iul substance used in the iianuiifàbc-
to leave ài littde portion of the cnd red hiot, and then be W trc of lur.iter iiatellcs. It humus idît great; vehe-
introduccd into thc tube, the paper or wood wiil hme- metîce la cominnon air ; but '.vhcn iîîroduccd iuito oxy
diately burst into a flame. geti its combmustion is increascd to such an extent

Ia, stoall p ece of iguited wood, such, as a piece of> tlîat it is quite impossible to behold the bcaut of
a lucifer, hoe dropped into the ni elted chlorate of potasiî, the flaine '.vitii unslîaded cyes. I wvill put this
a most piowerful action, attcnded %vith a vivid liglt, piece of piiospiiorus, whîich 1 hiave previuu>ly dried
takes place, and the Nvood is, as you sec, entireiy con- betwceiî folds of biotting-pîîpcr, ito a cnld copper

sne.Spoon, ignite it wilii a bot wire, andu thien (Jnickly
AiU experiments with the chlorate of potashi siîouid hutruduce àt into the jar of oxygemi. ' lie biîjîliaît, liglît

bo earcfuiliy conductcd, as it is apt to expiode ivitli produied is sucli as to illuininuate tue '.'lioie ruoni as if
combustible substances even ln the cold. by the liglît, of~ the son.

Wlien oxygen is requircd to ha moade froni chulorate Iron, zinc, aid otiier nietils will buîni iiioygî
of potash lu large quantities, it is preferable to nuix with great case, as I shial bavec occasion to boî you
about one-fourth of oxide of coppor or oxide of mon- towards tue close of the lecture.
ganese with it ; as the gas is thon liberated at a mucli It vi.ll not bc diffcult for you to understand iy
loiver temperature. cheincal action or comibustion shouid be so lmue lu

Oxyg-,en ý,as 19 also given out ln nature, fromn the more intense iii pure oxýgcn thau iii air. Iii tue pure
decoînposition of souue of its coirhinoations. TL'ie vegre- oxygen there is nothing tu preveut the.intirniae colilact

tabe wrldis hegret surc ofsyen. Veceale of tue twvo bodies whicli are uîîiting witi one.another,
l)0550S5 the pover of decomposing two compounds of, that is, the burnhîg body and the ox3'gemî ; anîd us
osygen, carbonic acid and icater, and of rctaining the fast os one portion oU oxj-gei lias acted oit tie ctqmi-
carbon of the one, and the hydrogen of tue other, to b ustible body, its place is supplicd by anotiier piortion,,
form their own tissues. Thiis oporation, howcvcr, oniy wiiich in its turu ii ho whuoily expeudcd on the bur-

goson in the liglît of flie suni or in the efluigcnce of ning body. In comînon air tlîls is different. Blre
day. The process is this :-Planits bave roots and tise comubustible body caui bc acted uponl by ne rubie
louves. By tic roots tiîcy takze up moisture from th-- icli of oxygoîl, five cuhie luches of the atuiosphere
soul, and in this moisture are dissolved those substances mîust be presontcd to it, whîicli, of course,. will take
-vhicb plants require for their subsistence. To formi up five tim-es tue Lime. But the four cubie iticlues of
the organized parts of plants, howcver, it is necssary itrogen have also the effectof coolimig thec bura-
to liav.- tic assistauce of tic leaves, througlî the vessels i mg body in passing througli the flame wiUî the
of which, tiiojuices of plants must always pass, before Joxygen. The amiount of liglît and lieuat prGduced
they become couverted into the substance of the plant. deponds on the quantity of cheinical action which
'Phe leaves of plants have a peculiar function, namecly, takes place in a given tiine. Lt i s uite eviden that
that of sepamatinc the carbonic acid fromn the other1 the grcatest, action in the Ieast timeuwili take place
constituonts. of the atmosphore, of rotaining the carbon 1witli the pure nuaterials. If ive, by. amy Atrtifical
of this carbonie acid, and setting its other ingredient, 1 nîeans, eau contrive to mnake comnmon air pass in large
thie o:ygon, frec. After the sap bas thus been nised quantities thmough the interstices of combustible
in tue bcaves, with the carbon which theleaves derive bodies, as charcoal, coal, &e., previously la a state. of
from, the atmospherc, iL goes to increaso tise grcuwt h ignition, *we shah lina measpre increase the action as
of the plant. The water taken up by the root under- if we ernploycd pure oxygen, bocause we shah cause a
goos a sornewiiat similar decomposition, its hydrogen Jgreater action in a givemi period of time.
being rctumned and iLs oxygen liborated. Lt must now br- apparent to ahi of you that the more

La some of the produets of plants, such as turpen-ý oxygen %vo cao geL throug-h a common fire-place,
tino, ail the oxygen of the water and carbonie açid or the nmore that eau ho brough.t:.in -contact %vith.- the
bave been Iiberàtcdl. jfuel in a givon tinie, tue greater will be the combustion,Oxygen'is chiefly iemarkable as a most powerful, and the grcater the heat. la the open îlir coals. bura
supporter of combustion : it is the substance which la du]], and do not givç out înuch- -heat or ligbt iii a
natuçai Operationsi, onsumes and bu!'ns up ail vege- gNoen timo. If coaàll be put. inu fir .pice, Muorf air

table nd an m Cotr. Lt is thIS oxygen which, bygeLs thrtîugli thems ini a given tise n getha


